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Muffins Help Start Day Off on
Cheery Note With BreakfastMidland Zttvptie. Aleut.

CINNAMON FLUrr COFFEE
CAKE

then sift together three times
all the dry Ingredients. Add
these alternately with the milk
and brat one minute. Put the
mixture In a buttered baking
dish and put aside until topping
Is made.

For the topping, mix together
H cup sugar, 1 tablespoon but-
ter and 1 tablespoon cinnamon.
Spread this over the batter and
bake In a medium oven (350 de

P

MENU

BREAKFAST: Orange Julee,y
spiced fruit muffins, marmv "

lade, coffee, milk.
LUNCHEON: Cream Of

spinach soup, toast or hard
rolls, peart, cheese, graham
crackers, tea, milk.

DINNER: Braised shoulder
lamb chops, baked potatoes,
buttered beets, siloed banana
and oranges, sponge cake, cof-

fee, milk.

Two-third- s cup sugar, I cupSTEARNS

eral days in Grants Pass with
her grandmother.

Mrs. Lucy Taylor, who has
spent the winter here as the
guest of her son Clifford A. Tay-
lor and family, will leave soon
for her home in Wilmington,
Calif. Mrs. Taylor was honored
Wednesday with a handkerchief
shower by the Ladies' Aid of the
Presbyterian church which met
at the home of Mrs. Luther Has-
klns. Mrs. Velton Hasklns and
Mrs. Calvin Hasklns were

Mrs. J. L. Fotheringham, Mrs.

IS butter, 2 eggs well beaten. 1 cup
sour milk, I teaspoon soda, 1

teaspoon baking powder, II cupa
nour, i tablespoon cinnamon.

Spicy muffins are spring
tonic for the family breakfast.
They are also good nutrition.
The eggs, shortening, milk,
flour (all Important foods), plus
sugar, spices, nuts or dried
fruits, combine to produce a
sturdy breakfast Item.

SPICED FRUIT MUFFINS
( Large Muffins)

Two oups flour, S teaspoons
baking powder, cup sugar,
I teaspoon salt. s teaspoon cinna-
mon, H teaspoon allspice, I

group, followed by program
consisting of songs, skits, read-

ings and accordion numbers. Re-

freshments were served by wo-

men of the Lost River grange.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith of

Klamath Falls spent Eastar Sun-

day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Marion Barnes.

A. L. Marshal and son Jack
have been busy moving their cat
tie to summer range.

The home extension units of

Cream the butter and sugarTD SPEAK AT grees F.) for about 1 hour, or
together, then stir In the esas. until a tester comes out clean

Cut In wedges.Sift the flour before measuring.BLY The Bly Music and
Drama association la planning
the usual extensive program Hodges and Mrs. Luther Hae--HOI CONFAB kins were appointed to plan the

luncheon to be served this week
with which it commemorates an-

nual Music week. The initial
end to delegates to the district
home economics meeting to be

Lost River and Poe Valley held
a joint meeting at Poe Valley
on Friday. Mrs. Stanley Master held In the high school.

PALACE MARIOST
GROCERIES AND MEATS

Phone 4109 A Heme Owned Store 824 Main St. Tree Delivery Phone 4101
FREE PARKING . . , Customer Parking Lot at 8th and Pine

MEAT SPECIALS Fresh Fruits and Veg.

program will take place during
the Sunday morning church
service on May 4 at the Bly
Community church. Mrs. Strong
has charge of the choir which
is now preparing anthems for

and Mrs. Tucker In charge, the
subject being "Care of the Feet." Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Addleman

and son of the Malin grange
were guests of Merrill grangersNext meeting will be held at

Olcne on May 9.
Monday night. Lecturer Law

the occasion. rence Mitcnelmore presented a
short Easter program.Home night, under the

of Mrs. McLain will take 25'Strawberries
3 boxes . . . e

place on Wednesday evening,

teaspoon cocoa, i cup chopped
uncooked prunes, I cup chopped
walnut meats, 1 egg, 1 cup milk,
4 tablespoons shortening. 6
cooked prunes, 6 walnut halves.

Sift flour once before measur-
ing. Sift together flour, baking
powder, sugar, salt and spices.
Mix in chopped prunes and nut
meats. Combine well beaten
eggs, milk and melted shorten-
ing: add to flour mixture, stir-

ring only until dry Ingredients
are thoroughly wet. Fill six heat
resistant glass thin custard cups
two-thir- full. Top each with
a cooked prune stuffed with a
walnut half. Bake In a moderate-
ly hot oven (373 degrees FJ
about SO minutes or until golden
brown.

May 7. Members of the asso JKEEFER ATTENDSciation wlU giva a musical pro-
gram in various homes to which Fresh All Green
they are invited. 19'Asparagus , 4 lbsTEACHERS" MEETAmateur night, which is the
crowning feature, will be held

Roast Lb. 19C
Shoulder s

Pork Roast Lb. ac
Shoulder

Veal Roast Lb.C
Boneless "Jffaa
Stew Beet Lb.

Sausage 2 lbs. 45c

in the high school gym on Sat Fresh From the Valley

Radishes, Gr. Onions, Qg
urday, May 10. Vera Hannon
is in charge of this contest.
Acrobatic stunts, songs, dancing. 3 tor
readings and various other kinds

Shatter White U. S. No. 1 Newof entertainment will be fea 15ctured. A nominal admission fee Potatoes 4 lbs

TULELAKE Jerome Kecfer.
principal of the elementary
school, attended during the
Easter vacation, April a
state conference for elementary
teachers at San Francisco, one
of the laigest gatherings for
grade teachers recorded in Cali-
fornia.

Delegates were greeted by
Mayor Angelo Rossi and pre

MERRILL "Horn Life and
Customs in Foreign Lands," by
Mrs. Ralph W. Steams Klamath
Falls guest speaker will be the
highlight of the anrual district
home economics conference for
high school girls to be held here
Saturday April 19. Merrill high
school will be hort to more than
125 girls and adult guests who
will gather for an all day meet-

ing, representing high schools of
Klamath and Lake counties.

E. E. Kil patrick, principal of
the Merrill high school, will ex-

tend greetings following regis-
tration with the response to be
given by Marie Htnel, Malin.
Donald Bowman Ronald Trot-ma-

Mervyn Shuck and Dick
Shuck of the Merrill elementary
school will present an accord-

ion numbei followed by Mrs.
Stearns, a versatile speaker who
in her travels baa gathered In-

teresting facts about home Ufa.
Vivian Hart! erode will sing

"Song of India" and "Schubert's
Serenade.' May DuBois, assist
ant teacher trainer of Oregon
State college will offer report
on the State Home Economics
club session.

During the luncheon hour.
Rev. Lawrence Mitcnelmore will
offer grace, Pauline Clemens, as
toastmaster will present guests
of honor, and Mrs Robert Can-nel- l,

accompanied by Miss Betty
Evanson at the piano will offer

violin number. Clyde and
Clifford Mitchell will play a
guitar duet

Girls of Klamath Union high
achoo' are on the afternoon pro-
gram with a one-ar- t skit; girls
nf Merrill lunior hich with a

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY
Good taste for
boy SCOUtS end o good
Kout.dlklout..qvkk and easy

noil., nourishing.,
order, todayt frost your orocer.

will be charged. Celebration of
Music week is the culmination
of a year of activity on the part
of the music group R E. k

has been the enthusiastic
resident and has had hearty co

Trupak Miracle WhipSunshine Hl-H-

Crackers Salad Dressing19' Spinach f QC
No. 1 can 2 lorsented during the three-da- y con

operation of his committees.
Other outstanding accomplish- -

menu were presentation of the:

TULELAKE RoUrians were
treated to an program
presented Wednesday during the
luncheon hour by students of
Tulelake high school under the
direction of Karl Gentry, chair-
man.

Martha Allen and Gerry
Greeham offered two piano
duets; Keith Gentry, two vocal
solos, accompanied by Barbara
Bentley; Carl Coulson. two clari-
net solos with his sister. Harriett
Coulson as accompanist; Bar-
bara Bentley. two vocal num-
bers, and Doris Scnindler, two
violin numbers.

n g u e s t s were
Johnny Johnson. Ed Bodge, Lee
Jacobs, Wilson Wiley Major Un-

derwood. Francis Olds. Norman
Boyer, T. B. Waters, R. H.
Eller, Clifford Dunn and Lloyd
Emery, all of Klamath Falls;
Vine Cpttrts, Alruras; Pete
Foyles, Alturas; K, II Plummer,
San Francisco, and Eddie Gresh-a-

Tulelake.

Helping Hand

jar jjDel Monte Fruit

Cocktail
No. I cans 2 tor

Albers

Corn

ference were some of the best
known educational speakers on
the Pacific coast Included were
Dr. Lee of the University of
California at Los Angeles, Dr.
Hanna, Stanford university, Ray

29'Flakes 1 7
play In February and the win-

ning skit presentation. "In the
Nick of Time.'' Members also! 3 lor IPkgs.
contributed to the Easter music
at the church. Dean, principal of the Davis 25"M-- D Tissue

3 rollsLubin school, Sacramento. Theme

PARKAY

Oleomargarine
Bu' aoc2 Lb. Pkg. for J7
And get a Q
i Lb. Pkg. for only ... M

Palace Blend

Coffeeof the conference was "Democ

Merrill 6V22 Lbs.Lb.

racy in Education" with a view
to promoting a closer bono

pupil and instructor.
George Reiben, principal of

the high scnool, attended at the 0LXjffcjf' 4 1 cans

J. W. Taylor reports market.
ing lambs this week that aver Bonnie

same time a conference for highaged 79 i pounds.
New Haven Brand

Tomatoes
No. 31 Una ..... . 2 for

school principals in Oakland. Dog Food 7QC
cans

Mrs. Woodrow Roulf. Bieber, 19"
Calif., who has been the guest
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.Group Raises Pumpkins are composed of

mora than 90 per cent water.Luther Hasklns, If spending siMoney for Work
MALIN Mrs. Charles W.

Hamilton was hostess Wednes-

day at luncheon to 21 members
and five guests of the Helping
Hand society. Committees,
which for the past six months

group of vocal numbers, and a
aty'e show. --

Spring Parade," will
follow attendance at individual
discussion groups and a general
assembly period.

Anna Cottrell will preside as
platform chairman of both morn-

ing and afternoon sessions.
Chairmen of the various indi-
vidual meetings are Franny
Sharp, Marjorie Bush, Pauline
Clemens, Edna Beasley, Julia
Belle Bradbury, Ollie Belle Lay-
man. Mrs. Earl Shinn, home
eeonomica instructor of Merrill
f. in rharrm nf nl&na for the

have been working on a money-raisin- g

campaign, reported that
$161.38 has been turned in to the
treasurer.

Present for the meeting were

, TTWJ .l. I lV "V . I
conference. Luncheon is to be

Mrs. Ima Shultz, Mrs. C. M.
Kir kpatrick, Mrs. B. E. Wilson,
Mrs. Dilla Bailey, Mrs. Harry
Hundley, Mrs. R. S. Thompson,
Mrs. Joe Watkins, Mrs. John
Reber, Mrs. Lou Drager, Mrs.

served by the Ladies' Aid of
the Merrill Presbyterian church.

Olene
Perry Haley, Mrs. Guy Sheldon,
Mrs. Jess Linse, Mrs. Everett
Jones, Mrs. Earl K ester, Mrs.
Earl McVey, Mrs. Terry, Mrs.
A. E. Street, Mrs. Donald Mack-e-

Mrs. John McCully, Mrs.
Gerald West, Mrs. T. A. DeMer-rit- t,

Mrs. Halbert Wilson, Mrs.
EUa Alexander, Mrs. William
Graham, Mrs. Dick Henzel.

"Vbu can't made
co bad cup
of EV.J-B- "

"Is that so?"said BRIAN DONLEVY

"Yes, that's so','replied VERONICA LAKE

1 yiJSSKf iCVan V

The Fort Klamath grange was
guest of Lost River grange on
Wednesday evening, April 9.
Around 18 attended from Fort
Klamath, also several from Alta-mo-

and Poe Valley. In all
there were about 80 grange mem-
bers in attendance. Grange was
conducted by the Fort Klamath

It would be nice if love was
as easy to keep as it is to make.

r -'
,

ili ., ij yVVl See Brion Donlevy one! 'Jj
C-- & l tu VV v 7 Y-7- - -- '.' Veronica Lake In Paramount' JOld Vermont

Burnt Sugar Cake
This is a two-lay- butter cake made
with caramelized sugsr and butter,
filled with a rich cream icing and
topped off with a cooked caramel
frosting.

f'WT Vyr-- V-- j
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59c

Orange Tiffin Rolls
A delicious breakfast or afternoon tea
roll, filled with fresh orange marma-
lade.

Doz. 25c

Old Fashioned

Cottage Cheese Cakes

Each 45c

vitoHitAi Now try it double strength. It's not
bitter even f it is strong. You really can't make
a bad cup of M.J. B.

(i ian i Lady, you're right After that test, the

slogan's as easy to swallow as the coffee and

viionicai Even lean prove M.J.B. is good any
way you make it. Here, try this it looks weak,
but just taste it
miani Say that's darned good Looks weak,
but it has plenty of real coffee flavor.

that's saying something! .

jtfOVP-Al- M WAYW 17

Why you won't make a bad cup of M. J. B.

why H never fails! Make your coffee roast sA doubts fcWtnfl-w- ill trfve yon S-,- . ; ,M ... T, v ' :4:; Vii

the finest cup of coffee you've ever taatedl
Here's
with the tame care and in the same manner
yon have in the past You will find .these You can't go wrong. M. J. B. never fails.

Get s can today and prove that yourself.two exclusive M. J. B. features a richer Ml ma. 1 1 iouiai iN0..r
for MMoUlor
V Mffu set

Fersrtaer t jrOffr
We wsnt yen to prove that everything we say nrr It's Wr thsr any other ffe.-rt-oll th.
about M. J. B. Is absolutely true. So do this. Buy lid to M. J. B. Co., 65 Third Street, Sen Frandseo,
a pound of U.J. B. Try it for a weak. If jou don't and w will gladly refand ttoaW. your purch.se prica. a

KleffnotVi Finest Bakery

Moved To The NEW FLUHRER BLDO 722 Pine St


